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REGIS T RA RUE
10 STRIKE OFF 1
VOTMNAIS
Committee of 70 Informed by

Board That Personal Appli- -

sation Is Necessary

DATE OF NEW HEARING

IS SET FOR JULY 22

Republican Body Makes Stand
That Penrose Petitions

Offered No Proof

The registration committee has hand
led down a ruling refusing to strike off
en masse some 0000 names presented by
the committee of seventy as ineligible
to remnm on the assessment list.

It has also ruled that personal ap
plications nrc necessary for restora
tion, once a man is stricken off, and
that the blanket petition presented by
the Uepublican city committee does not
constitute "personal application."

Further, the ruling is that the thou-
sands who maintain they were unable to
get a, hearing on Tuesday, when the
Vare forces swarmed down on the com-
mission, may get such hearing July 22.
by swearing that they weie not nmong
the 012 cases passed upon then, and
that-the- y were in line at the time.

State Representative John It. K.
Scott, representing the Republican city
committee, toda.v filed a denial to the
legality of the 0004 strike-of- f petitions
filed by the committee

leader In
to

in

take

of

S. S.

in

AT

Aaaln

Scott to matter which sure
It was openly bv Republican k nt the of the country and

leaders that the matter would bo ,which had very mindthe courts the commissioners
the claims the Penrose-In- - throughout all these we

dependent coalition to what consti- - vveie to arrange peace that
tutes "personal on the0uld be of the spirit and

of to have his name added achievements of the men who won
to the lists. victory in the" the

legality of the Daix-Brad- y reg- -

istration ripper, which was the meas-
ure creating the Hoard of Reg-
istration Commissioners, will be tested
if the matter is faken into the courts
by the city committee.

Mostly in South Philadelphia .

The petitions were filed by the Com-
mittee of Seventy to strike names from
the assessment lists, largely in South
Philadelphia, where the independents
nopo io reuuee cuiiut-uniuni- reprrsenrn- -

ll.H In CI..--, r....... .n..Cl .1 ! r. . u ! . '

11U11 IU 11IU 1191 nvilllllJl till Ill-I- 11

Two kinds of petitions v.orc filed
by the Committee of Seventy, Mr.
Reott claims that both arc illegal
One contained the inclluc ual name of

ln"bT.Tt"tlon 'lrl - -- ue and Admiral
rmiof'Zncs:

Clinton Rogers Woodruff, one of the
commissioners, agreed with Mr. Scott
In his contention that the omnibus pe- -

ition should be more specific.
Mr. Scott asserted that the pet tons,

the individual names were
illegal because they were not sworn to!

or filed by a resident of the district The
information was gathered he said by,
detectives who live in section's of
61 jt ai r - rtr r nAnto nn tw

V,
responsipie.

' S"V
the committee of seventy s petttiou

"?,, , .... ,. ,

i nave received iniormation mat
l j., 'John Jones no longer lives at such and

uch address."
This, Mr. Scott claimed, offers no

proof and not sworn to. In dis- -

'cussing the charges that a man has
moved from a certain address, Mr.

Continued I'nEe Nine, Column Four

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

BEFORE SENATE

Fall Offers Amendment Curtail-- s

ing Restrictions on Trade
With Germany

. Washington. July IS. A. P.)
Unanimous consent was given in the

Senate today for immediate considera-
tion of the sundry civil appropriation
till as passed yesterday by the House

increase from 50,000,000
$14,000,000 in the appropriation for vo-

cational education of soldiers and sail-
ors, designed to meet President

objections in his veto of the ori-
ginal

Senator Republican, of X'tah,
criticizing the salary provisions of tire
amendment inserted after President
Wilson's veto, said much of the funds
would be spent for teachers' salaries.

To restrictions on trade with
Germany Senator Fall, Republican, of
New Mexico, introduced an amendment
declaring that peace "being declared,",
so part of the funds in the should
be used to enforce the trading-with-the-enc-

act:.
There was disagreement over the ex-

act meaning of thd amendment which
would insert a provision "that the
status of peace between the former im-

perial German Government and the
States of America being de-

clared to exist," no part of the money
should be used to enforce the trading
act.

PROVOST MARSHAL IN PERIL

Two German Attempt Life of Major
Cockrlel In Coblenz

Coblenr, July 18. (By A. P.) Two
'Germans attempted last night to assas- -
ninate Major George Cockriel,
marenai or ino American lorces in tier-- !N; . many. The major was not injured. The
uermaus eBcupeu aner tiring several

j24hots,
rtTba shots were fired at the provost

' i.,V.VV.l .Am V..t.lnrl

9. J'fr'lMI 4ua
to 8t, Paul,e ;j ' s '

-

RICHARD CROKEK
The former Tammany New
York city, will return the I'nlted
States two months, having' found
the Irish climate unsatisfactory

WOULD HONOR
111

OF ARMY AND NAVY

Wilson Asks Permanent Ranks
for Pershing, March, Sims

and Benson

Washington, July IS. (By A. P.)
Permanent ranks of general in the reg-

ular nrmy for Geneinl Pershing nnd
General March, chief of staff, and

rank of admiral the navy'for
Rear Admiral Sims and Admiral Ben
son, chief of operations, vveie nked of
Congress today by President Wilson.

The President's message follows

"I the liberty of calling your

"After mature reflection, I earnestly
,.,m....i n .1 n . nn rr !!- tlmI l'l UIlllUl'llll 11 It IV till klt rvnnniii,in
rank geneuil to John J. Pershing nn.l
Pevton (.'. March, expressing the law in
viii'ii ii :i i ii" Live in ri t'liriii in,..'.. ,.,.. . i
t - nn nin i i nrLinnir ..i,,ri, TiinrMlllll.LI ,ll.... .t.Uk ,.... ..u
the permanent rank of admiral to Wil-
liam Benson nnd William Sims.

'I take it for granted that I am
only anticipating )our own thought
proposing these honors for the men upon
whom the principal responsibilities de
volved for achieving the great results
winch our incomparable navy and army
accomplished.

ViCIierai icr-llll- lg - mi.v-lllli- u ycurs.. ,. ,, ,,.. , fiffr.Kvn ,,.
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under
weather "fPiWi'-a- part).

nightmnd probably notthcn." falp' inter- -

Tllii' statement, 'l10 pait.v
strengthens record ""!"(- -

. ., r :niviiiiiii. every
'I01 since Tuesday, which was
Svvithin's Day. and flip weather

admits that it will rain
Jomorrow. According tradition,
it rains St. Svvithin's Day it should.., ,!,.

Rut the weather man hopes break
the record straight by Suti- -
dav the latest.

There will little or change
according official

prediction. Today the temperature
lingering between 70 nnd degrees,
mild for this time year, but ag-

gravated by the lofty humidity.
the first eighteen clays the

month hns rained almost
twice much as the first eighteen

last July.

DRY REFERENDUM CERTAIN

Mlcliigan Hotel Men Sure Question
Will Go Before Voters

Detroit, July 18. (By P.)
referendum election Xovember,

11020, ratification
tional assured, according

officials the State Ilotelmen's As-

sociation.
stated today that sufficient

signatures have been secured n peti-
tion asking the secretary state
submit the electors for approval
rejection the act the Legislature early
this year, informally approving

TRAFFIC PATROLMAN HURT

Faulty
Blamed for Auto Accident

Faulty operation the traffic sema-
phore Broad and Chestnut streets
blamed by John M. Costello, 721 San-
son! for a slight injury Jo-

seph Denning, a reserve who
was serving traffic officer,

Costello's car struck Denning the
leg, late last night, knocking him
but not inflicting serious injury. Mr.
Costello was arrested a charge
reckless driving.

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT

Third Phil Game of Week Prevented
Rain

For third time this week, thp
rhils' game this aftercon was post-
poned account rain. The battle
will not played off until the next
visit the Cards this city the
middle next month.

Two games are the program for
tomorrow, but the extra contest one
put back from the last journey the
St. I.ouis ciub hero.

The Phils have played onjy two
camps this week. In the first, Mon
day, they trimmed tfcejCinelnnaU Heds
and ywtrdajr they, took a fall ttt of the
C..4., v " r -- y' $$ r.t

ONLY REPUBLICANS

WILL BE NAMED ON

COMMITTEE OF 100

Moreover, Says Coles, Every
Candidate Put Up by Commit?

toe Will Be O. O. P. Man

MEN TO PEOPLE
SOUGHT AS CANDIDATES

Boom, Belief Is Ex-

pressed That A. Lincoln Acker
Will Not Run

By GEORGE NOX M'CAIN
"Every man named on the committee
one llllllllllil will .1 mi.

said George W. Coles, ihairman the
Meeting part.v, today

,

Mr. Coles spoke with emphasis
that indicated the deep earnestness
his statement.

continued even
candidate named iroffiif by that com- -

mittee will ne a uepuniican.
"There is a misapprehension existing

that 'kickers,' made everv

element to the organiza- -

tion now control the
part.v this city.

"It's wrong. We Republicans
and have always so leg.irded oui: solves

.Must Take Some Name

"As for the name. Town Meeting
party, were compelled to take that
or some other name, seeing that the
Vare was recognized ns

control the paitj. We 'kickers,'
but the extent that it 'is a kick

within the pait.v The people
should recognize the fact that

this is a fight within the

"As declare that the
control the paitv machinery has
passed into the hands men 'who nre1
using it for selfish purposes. They
have created obnoxious conditions

, , , , , ....lnrrniHfilisiliiysnii1irirriiiii' "" ' " "LI" T '. , ...,ill iii.i si.iiiiniiiL n, iiiv- mn.i
I made

.. . .
that tact plain, that
integial nnd cohesive part Re-- I
publican organization; that'vve piopose

into the pnmary tight as Repub-
licans nnd abide b.v the result.

Entitled
"It is those grounds that have

insisted before the registration board
thnt as are entitled to

.- in iiinniinsis.
"We not wnrk-in- c l,.n,i i i,i

ith the nemocatic partv. Let the
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0 We !lu!. '.'"'r.."110" .. .,l?"
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out tne lntuiences that control it, and
give to the city and the part) as a
whole a clean, high grade,
and potentially decent organization.

entangling Alliances
Mr. Coles further emphasized the fact

that his aggregation weeks ago de- -

clared itself free from anything that
might be regarded as "entangling al-- ,
nances.

.
To be sure we invite the citizenship
a whole, irrespective of party am- -

liations to join with us in this work.
If they
for Republican candidates named by a
Uepublican committe of one hundred.

"Hut we claim, and claim justlv.
that we nre entitled b.v our party stand- -

ing, as shown in our vote for Sproul
..i tj.cji .. i. ..a ..Ullll III Ul' l tJl MK1I141 U llf.

Itepublirnn
to

registrais Uham

completion membership J

middle
week. Although Coles not go
into details as to its personnel, gave
verbal assurance that committee
would be composed of eminent Republi-
cans, and no others.

The political world is standing agape
in expectation awaiting the decision of
Governor Sproul's registration board ou
the and vexatious questions pro-

pounded bv the independent icgu- -

lar Uepublican organizations.
In the meantime K becoming more

on Tate Nine, Column Two '

Assistant Secretary State Frank

Polk denied this nfternoon
of.Evvald Grobel, the

Philadelphia Relief Help
Fund, that Mr. Polk1 gave them au-

thority to send a relief expedition to
tp assist the German widows

and orphans. . '

State Department given
absolutely no encouragement to the
Philadelphia Relief Help
Fund to solicit Philadelphia,
to help German widovvB and
orphans," said Mr, Polk. In Wash-
ington, "It has given no
to the society encourage the belief
that State. Department will grant
authority sending of a relief
expedition German-.- "

Whsn.told that rolls oemea
'diUuMBVWxMop forfaUeljet shii,
mJw "$M Wwod ttlt.

PRESIDENTIAL FIGHT

BY BULL M00SERS IS

LAUNCHED IN STATE,

Men Who Led Campaigns in

and 1914 Man to

Emulate T. R.'s Principles

A statewide movement to bring nbout
t election of n Piogrossivo President
in 1020 is to he launched by leaders
the Hull Moose faction of the Repub-

lican party, that fought the
Roosevelt campaign of 1012 and the
I'inchnt campaign of 1014.
(iiffoid Pinchot, the Washington paitv

candidate against Senator Penrose in

the 1014 i.impnign, foimer State
Senator William I'linn, Pittsburgh,
are bark of the moement to

the J'ull Moose p.iitj.
If tlicie nnj opposition to the de-

mands tn he made b.v I nil Moo--

men, the tight take plntc vlirn tlie
delegate, tn the presidential i omentum.it.
ate elected m 1!1() Former Washing- -

ton paitv men nie going over the state
at prevent to mouse intcrc-- t in the
movement.

It is uudei stood thnt the leadeis
thp ,,,, hnl m, prrqi(pntiaI ,nn
(ljilatp n min(1 Th wjn m b

r ... ,, Ilomin.ltlnn f a ip
publican inndidntc who stands for the
tiiinKS advocated bv the Cnlomd
Roosevelt

mm F INE

FA E SALOON M

SELLING 2.75 BEER

Federal Officials Declare Own- -

ors Who Open Bars Are Con

fronted With Prosecution

- - - - -

C TY RAKED FOR EV DENCE

OF VIOLATION OF LAW

Kane Expresses Surprise at
Liquor Dealers' Interpretation

of Ruling Warning
i

Imprisonment for not exceeding one

or both, at the discretion f the Court.' .
- i . .

iai CS cat II nild CV CI 1)1 CW Cr .'UK S.TOOn -
Le,,o ,;.,. .n t- -. ....
beer, in violation ,Ve law '

' ' the - held to be no
rxr,"'P '" "" """--- . aml th" nt"
IT" places, will, federal, , TV1 '

icckoii
Agents of the Department nf Justice.

,vmking under the head of the Itureau
of Investigation. Todd Daniel, aided
ti10 detectives the government bv
the local police authorities, are iiculnt- -

i i i i .,. ,i . . . .iing touay tnroiignoiii city getting
Pvi(cnce and samples of 2.75 per
bpcl. 0i,j in piM -- aloons. Alreadv.
since the investigation began on. Jul, 1.'
over 100 these samples have been ob- -

gained, together with the name- - of the,
purchasers, the names of witnessesi
to the sales. j

Eldenre Solicit
Thp ,, is lravi nothing.,,, , .. , " .,

liuuwi.i- - in sii-iiii- - nn- ui'i'iieu evidence

TITA"?. ",l .1
I" ,V' .

ll,"r
,!- - . rt t , i m . .

.
t-

' ' ii'mi ' iMiii- -i vmii iJiivui"siiii,
? K TI-,- C?. ri

,," 1" . . ,
'" ' V ,' '":...u... I'l.ui.i ,, -- i.i .it... ii - in

a decided victoiy for the govern- -

.' . .

'" "' """ "" ""nsluugton are carefully studiing the
. , 11, iTi t

,... iu- iivi intii, iiiiiuiUK i l ill- -

cism of the court's ruling improper
n statement at this time from the De
partment Justice uncalled

Throughout the Fedeial lliiilding,
the offices the T'nited States district
attorney and the Department Jus-
tice, ns well as among lavv.vers keen

insight into legal pinbleins de-

cisions, I'here was todnv a feeling of
amazement thnt the liquor
saloonkeepers and brewers, could have

Continued on Tciee Mur. Column Ono

Michael Francis Doyle obtained
such jiermission.

Mr. Dojle is in Washington today.
Mr. Doyle is attornev for relief

organization. He is the Philadelphia
lawyer who was one of n group of
counsel for Sir Roger Casement, exe-
cuted for treason in England.

The date for the sailing of the relief
ship not been set nor hns the
ninpunt of money been announced which
the German -- Americans hope to raise
for the relief work.

"I want the truth to be kbown about
this work," said Mr. Grobel, who lives
at 12S North Fourth street is chair-
man the relief campaign committee,
"It is a humane woik and I do not
wish hide anything," '

"I shall giye no information Jn .the
matter,'' said Joseph ScMnw, preaf-- 4

Hnixot thR.ociely, "I have been mbr''' "

V''"""" "u",u" "tnv" uy nmmembers of the part) nnd
entitled at least one member '."'.. "enernl Mon the various boards of that Mfar?ey

Frierson, of the.,!.,t.i '' chaige en- -are to be ,
forc1nent of thp ,a hns th(1The of the of, ,t , h fl x , (

the committee of one hundred vvil not ., . ' ,cra' 1 aimer nor Mr.be effected before the of next' ,. .., .,.,.., ,...,'...,
Mr. did

he
the

various
and

it

Continued

POLK DENIES HE AUTHORIZED
GERMAN WIDOW RELIEF SHIP

Assistant Secretary of State Says Statement of Exvald Grobel
Is Unfounded "Buck" Is Passed to M. F. Doyle
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NORTH PENN BANK

CLOSED BY STATE;

DEPOSITORS SAFE

Capital of Institution Impaired,
but Official Declares Stock-

holders Will Stand Loss

BANKING COMMISSIONERS

TAKE OVER BUSINESS

300 Persons Storm Building tO
.. - - ..
uei money oi;ue nas

Funds on Deposit

The North Penn Rank, Tvv rut) ninth
Dauphin streets, has been closed

older of the state banking rominis
sioner.

"Hiuiness and property of the North
Penn Hank lins been taken over bv

John S IVlicr. commissioner of bank-
ing nf the commonwealth of Penns.vl
vania Peter G Cameron, deputj com
mis-inn- of banking in charge" this
sign was hung on the doors of the in
stitutlon todav.

Snnn aftei 0 o'clock five policemen
vveie p'aced at the doors when about
100 persons garnered to make deposits
and draw Satuidny pavrolls At noon
-- MO pei sons were stiinding in in
ine rain.

I ne win emeu told the inquirers that
nanK cxninineis vveie gmng over the

..,. ...l...l .!-- . I,'"" """,', "") "nn
""' ""'" ' '."' to deposit.

Mate Has Funds in Rank
The state of Pennsylvania had

nmncv on deposit in the bank
It - undei-tn- thnt the bank had been
m,"ln; "hP' vnt,in"

,

b-- ,l1" .M,p "fn'1'11

!"" niiu uccii HiciKing ii) us loans
Commissioner of Ranking Fisher said

that the brink had oveicvtendecl itself,
.nnd had gotten to n nlace vvheie it
jnot function nnd that Deput) Commii-- !

sioner Cameron has been placed in
'fhaige to look into the affaiis of the

1)1".lk-

l nuer the ,law the commissioner enn- -

not make any sutcment about the
link's finance. It is understood that
its .issnfs , n, n nf ., ..I.n . . ..in.. l. .1

j.ouid not be readily converted into
(aV

The state treasury had a deposit of
iS.'O.OOO nt the bank, fullv protected bv
nuetv bond. Half of this was drawn

T1"' ,s,al. f'V"-nne- department had
nrne flenosits' 111 too KinK- - mi nirlinr',",,' V...(." realized from the I'mon Cas- -

,"", "1 TT1"-- ' , ffiTSn S S"--

nalh the latter ,le,m-it- s wa- - larsjer. it
U n'l"-ton- ,l. but when Ins,,ue (',.... i,nlin,,Nm, can.e in he vvith- -

to ledme the holding.

Action .Siirpil.se to Official r
Magistrate John J Greh- - who is

one of the vii e piesidents, -- aid toda.v
that the closing of the bank was a

. .

Us surnrise to nm. lie mis hod ins
wav through the crowd outside the door
todav along with tv o other men

-- What aie we going to got out ot
t.ijO" cried out one of the depositors. '

"You'll get 100 cents on everv dol- -

lar." letuined imp of the magistrates
companions.

T Hector McNeal. attoine.v for the
bank' of tllp bank and theou1t
oiowd at the stormed him with

.
.cuestions. "I know nothing about
this." he s.,id. "until todav. when the
banking rummNsioupr informed ir.p tlintl
the capital of the bank was impaired '

uid that therefore we had to i lo-- e up
business. But don't )nu people won),
You'll get ce.y cent, though vou mav
have to wait just n little while.

One of the depositors asked "Who's
going to hear the los:,, the stockholders
or the depositors?"

M:; -

Neal. "They 11 bear the whole loss.
A d woman, who stood

in line, telephoned to Mrs I.oms H.
Michel. wife of the president Later
.i, c.1,1 Mrmn Hint Mrs.
"MJ..tiiimi,!..! imiis.1,l hop' that the iwn would
paj about fifty cents on tho dollar to
neposuu.-- . ,,.-- . ............... . . ..--

lAKfAiii- line ilinin inFiivni-- l tn rlltoticc;""";. '
tne inniier.

Later the same woman Mrs.
Michel and said that the wife of the

!:::," .ni" any monev as the stock -

holders would make good any losso.-,- .

The woman said that she went to the
bank this morning to withdraw sufficient

""S lM ,hr"' C'r,!lni t",lir and has been

popular

had1

through

Gives

nnd

interests,

line

Woodward. North'
Twenty-sevent- h stieet. stood in
line today, S1000
Another depositir, W. D. liai'ey. 241.")

Allegheny avenue, declared that
he withdrew ?1200 from the yes
terday.

A real estate dealer, who carries a
deposit the concern, said that did

of meat-packin-

were made in the Senate today
by Thomas, Democrat
orado,
., o, "" .

, ShS? WBTSfigSJfiBL

Intervention in Hungary
Is Considered by Allies

Declared Only Means of Removing Menace
to Rumania and Poland France Safe,

Says Clemenceau
R.v the Associated Press

Paris, .lulv IS The principal topii
of discussion before the Allied Supreme
Council vestordav, the .Tournnl says,
was allied intervention in IItnigar,
""here military action seems the onh
means to eiul a situation danecrous for
"""",n,n n"f1 lv"""1"

'he committee of the Chamber of
Deputies which is considering the treat?
"f P'e took up a leport on German
CnlnilllV Tliiu. wn.u. ,tinf I.a ....,. ..I... itiv,'turn nf Togolancl and the Knmerun to,
Jinnre nnlv revues the piior rights of
Franco a political viewpoint It
adds, however, that "a lecont accord
between Frame and Great Britain five
in'- Miiiiir. t ii ii riKiiiji oi cucu in i im
colonies

l'reinir Clemenceau. in appearing
the lomuiittee, declared that the

seriiiilv nf Fmnoc was guaranteed bv
the tte.itv of peace and the treaties be-

tween Fiance nnd the I'nlted States and
Pi line and Great Ilritain. M Clemen
ie.ni reviewed the pioceedings in the
I'e.nc Cnnfeience regarding the left bank
of the Itlnpc filing with the committee
a sci ics of documents on the subject.
He iccallcil that, in the opinion
M.ii-h.- i! Foeh, the bridgeheads of the
Itliine should be establisned nnd oc- -

ipied peiinanentlv and said that he had
h.. ilMl,i tn ,.i,nn, i1Pf,.n n,n,
p,f,tection which France alone would
iau, 1)Pr1 hliRcd to assume and pro- -

teition affoided bv the American and
Hi iti-- li trc.itie-- .

M Clemi'iireau said that if Riitish
am'. American aid in ca-- e of attack bv
(.eimanv had been guaranteed in 1014,

'the war would have been averted, even

redoubtable.
confidence

government commandeered

Bulgarian
expected

between

PHILADELPHIANS OBTAIN ROAD CONTRACTS

HAERISBUKG, 18. State Fighvny contracts hava
been let as Lehigh County North Wliitehnll and Wash,

townships, Schensksville Slatington, feet, John
F. Shanley, Jr., Philadelphia, $230,611. Luzerne County Leh-

man and Lake townships, Dallas and Harvey's Lake,
22,357 feet, Hamilton Kapnek Construction Company, Phila-
delphia, $163,620.

AMERICANS FEED 4.000-00- EUROPEAN CHILDREN

PARIS, July 18. Four million children In Europe are
fed under the auspices of the American Administra-

tion. work will probatly be private
charity under direction, even after the conclusion of
tne work of the food administration in Europe.
Enough supplies are now available to continue operations lor
several months.

ANARCHIST CHARGE

UP INFORD TRIAL

Manufacturer Grilled on

Alleged Libelous News-

paper Editorial

INEXPERT IN WAR TERMS

.Mt. Clemens, Mich., .Tulv IS. The
heart of Ford's libel suit against
the Chicago Dailv Tubiuie was

, whpn j,,,. ,. Stovenson. rep.
'tenting the Tribune, began to question
Mr. Ford regarding the alleged

editorial, headed "Foul Is An Annr- -

'
i.hist" published in the Tribune. June
i'-'-'1 llf.

Lucking nnd Alfred (.. Mur- -

P''V I'"l attorneys, peppered the ex- -

with objections on behalf of
the plaintiff, and Mr. Lucking characi., ,, :..,.: :.. .!. ..,..-- , n(
IPrlZt'tl l III t'Xillllllluiluu in nn- uiuipi- - "i
wliich Mr. Stovfnson

.
nttomptrd

.
apjin

"
, , thnt ,)0 wn

"an ignorant idealUt." as brutal nil

particularly
, to so modest a

Toun w. in es'sion neailv two hours
beo,e Mr. Foi , rniirn. ,i,e ,raf

consumed in the reading ot por
tions of the transcript of the exami
nation of General Krnsmus Weaver, be- -

for the military affairs Committee of

"it takes a long time?" "DepenclsJ
on 10 ,i0PS the mnuntiug I guess."

"You didn't print the about
it? "I emplo.ved lheodore llelavignr
am, tnl(I him t"0 get tlu fai,ts au(1 t0
stuk to the facts. If he omitted things
I responsible."

Then you want this jury and the
wor)(, to ,,,.(,! tllnt ymI nMMmi

crease in his trousers.
Counsel for Mr. Ford objected, as

usual when the latter Is asked the
meaning of word?.

"it Isian armv large or which

Continued on lft N!nv Column Two

mono in pa, .... .. - m -- ... ....
ronKr(,s,. in )nf Bn,l with other matter

husband s grn e. collateral to lllP oaSergeant Andrew Anderson, of the
and York streets sta-- , Vnfamlliar War Terms

tion, who had of the police de- - " :Do )ou know how long it takes
tail, said that he had ?2."i00 vdeposited to mount a gun, Mr. asked Mr.
in the bank. '

Stevenson. "No."
Mrs. Anna MW

who
deposited

West
bank

in he

from

of

being

nin

not neueve cm- - ........ ..,,,- -
t and didn t know-an-

money, but believed they would iult was in it ; whether true or false?"
bo to wait a considerable ..j toi(i uim to get the

of time before they were ..ArP J0tl charging Mr. Dclavigae
Continued on race Thru with dishonesty?" "No."

pbop"aq"anmfor packers : ..yrri:T;niut a
mobile fence being necessar) to pro- -

Senator Charges Attemp.t Defeat tcct COast defenses from attack in the
'

Federal Control Bills rear?" "Yes." .

Wahinstpn. .Tuly IS. (By A. P.) do )ou understind by a
of propaganda already under bilo army'?" "An army mobilized,"

wav to defeat pending bills proposing said the manufacturer at the
Eovernment control the
Industry

gepator Co- -

Jpy. ,
,

.

with Germany strong and
He expressed that ou the
verge of a just war. should one come,
the T'nited States and Great
would give their whole effort to secur-
ing the nfet of

The has
the Chateau de Madrid nt Neulllj as n

icsidence of the peace
The Itulgnrians are

here July ".". The Chateau de Madrid
is a hotel the Seine and the
iinHtlm nrtirn imhtvor" ttrtit) tin I toil In ett ft

July
follows:

ington to 80,121

between

It ing Relief
This continued through

American
United States

Auto

Henry
reached

libelous

animation

distressing

truth

small,

With
charge

Ford?"

broadcast

compelled facts."
length paid.,

to

"What

picking

niitain

France.

dele-

gation.

: ,,0,or to i.aris (hnu nnv of thP
,ltll,,r ,,,,. ,vhere delegations from

fnrmpr ,,., p0crs h(Uc. bccI1

n,inrtprcd
Tllp Kl'Pnrll government has not yet

leceivcd the replv of Germany to the
communication of Mnishnl Foch con-
cerning the murder of a French

officer in Reiliu recentlv.
The interallied council has lefiiscd

Italv's recpiest that Austrian conces-
sions nt Tientsin, China, be transferred
to her.

It has been genernliv pclicved thnt
the Austrian concessions nt Tientsin
were requested bv Italj ns partial com-
pensation for the prospective loss of
Fiume

Son of Dead Man Is Sought
Relatives of William II. Kaupp. who

died last night nt his home. Porchtown.
are scniching for his son, William II
Kaupp. Jr . who has been absent from
home for -- crml jenrs lie is thought
to be in Philadelphi i Mr. Kaupp was
eight) two vc.irs old. and it is thought
that death was due to the infirmities of
age.

I

'

AUTO SPEED TRAP

AROUSES RE HERE

Court Action Threatened
Against Constable for Arrests

, , . ,
and Fining Of Motorists

AbbOCIATIONS IN PROTtSl'

The Automobile Club of Philadelphia,
representing about 1300 Pennsylvania
motorists, and the authorities of St.
Georges, Delaware, representing jfld

citizens, have clashed over'the "speed
trap" established in the village last
Sunday.

Declaring an intention of bringing
Constable Edward Gam. of St. Georges,
to trial for malfeasance in office, the
Automobile Club today inserted the fol-

lowing advertisement in the personal
column of the Evening Punur
Ledger :

VVII.I, anv motor vehicle ownpr nr oniric.. . .. ...,.l,n .(- a flna., U n...kAB..td" '" ' i" ill." nuilli'll.lt,. Ill .' '

i"" ".. .it. .inia., mv til Mini lulu- -
.. ...num. .mi,-- nun r.uKi-n-. i. nnwiisTirv Automobile Club of Philadelphia

J3 S 23d t '
Constable Accused

Officials of the club and of the Dela-

ware Automobile Association assert
that Constable Gam exceeded his au- -

thority in making wholesale arrests and
in wounding (ieorge Ilenle. 2231 North '

Seventeenth street, whom he shot when!
the motorcyclist attempted to escape
after bfing arrested. Ilenle is in the
Ph.vsicians and Surgeons' Hospital.
Wilmington, with a bullet wound In
the back, where one of the five shots
fired b.v the constable took effect. Sliss
Clara Miller, of Mount Vernon street
near Eleventh who was with Ilenle,
escaped injury.

Constable Gam, when told of the
threatened action, said that he had
nothing to fear ns a result of his ac-

tivities Sunday.
"I was ordered by the town council

to stop the speeding of automobiles over
the stretch of sixteen-foo- t cement road
in the town," he said. "The council de-

cided to take action and enforce ob-

servance of the speed limit, which is
twelve miles nn hour, on account of
the liberties motorists hnve been taking
with our law. Not long ago nn old
man was knocked down by a speeding
automobile and seriously injured1 and
the automobile did not stop. Little
children playing in the street are iq
danger from these speeding automobiles
every Sunday, The council decided to
stop it and ordered me last week to
enforce the law."

Stop -- Watches sed ,
Con?fable Gam des?rlhdhi,trap''J

i' .. -- . ii ' ... ;.y5Xt
1 - .! IT- - I' t

A?..-- ' S5 .:

KENYON QUERIES

WILSON ON RIGHT

TO QUIT LEAGUE

Asks if U. S. Can Withdraw at
Any Time, as Swanson

Stated ,

PRESIDENT CONTINUES

TALKS WITH SENATORS

Foreign Relations Committee
Makes Slow Progress in

Reading Treaty Text '

tly the Associated Press
Washington. July lv President

Wilson continued his conferences with
Republican penators toda.v, diseus'sing
thp peace treaty and the lengne-of-na-tio-

covenant at length with Senators
Kenyon. of Iowa, and Kellogg, of Slin-neso- tn.

Later he had engagements with '

Senators Capper, of Kansas, and .v

, of Oregon.

Neither Senator Kenyon nor Senator
Kellogg would discuss their conversa-
tions with the President, but ns he went
to the White House Senator Kenyon
said he intended to ask about the state
ment of Senator Swanson. Democrat,
Virginin. in the Senate recently that
the Cnited States could withdraw from
the league whenever it desired.

Doubts Swansnn's Statement
"If it is true as Senator Svvansoa

declared." said Senator Kenyon, "that
the I'nited States can get out of the
league whenever it wants to, it is a
very important point, nnd will clarify
the situation. I have my doubts
whether Senntor Swanson was accurate.
I have here a copy of the speech, and

intend to ask the President whether
the senator from Virginia was correct."

While the President was conferring
with the senators, the foreign relations
committee continued jts sessions for the
reading of the treaty text. Progress was
slow. The reading may be completed by
the end of the week. '

The conversations followed the linen
of those yesterday when Mr. Wilson
conferred separately with Senators Colt,
Rhode Island ; Nelson, Minnesota, and
McCumber, North Dakota, all Rcpub-liinn- s,

and discussed the Shahttlnf
provision.

Takes Senators Into Confidence
The conferences yesterday and those

toda.v were the first of a long series
of similar meetings Mr. Wilson is ar-
ranging with members of the opposi,--
tion part) in the Senate and whom he
proposes to take into his confidences
concerning the conduct of the peace
negotiations at Versailles.

So far he has called in only those
senators who have expressed themselves
in fnvor of the treaty or who have
not made a public declaration either
for or against, but Inter he is expected
to confer with virtually every Repub- -
lican senator, including those who have
most bitterly opposed ratification.

Quiet I)ay in Spnate
No prepared speeches were expected

to be delivered in tho Senate today,
alK it Kcncrnlly was believed that after

'a brief session the body would adjourn
un-ti-l Monday.

"
No word had come from the President

as to his decision with regard to the
ecent request of the Senate for what is

Known as the "American draft" of the
league of nations covenant. Secretary
Tumulty said he had not discussed the
n atter with Mr. Wilson, and senators
wno saw tne rrcsicient yesterday de-

clared the subject had not been men-

tioned during thrir conversations.

LERSNER ENVOY TO PARIS

Germany Takes First Step, to Resume)
Diplomatic Relations

Versailles. July IS. (Ity A. P.)
Announcement was made here semi-
officially todnv that Haron Kurt von
I ersner. the head of the German mis

had been appointed chargesion here, , , .. ,,,(J UllJllIl';, in .,'. imii ......u i, into
in France.

Appointment of Rnron von Lersner
ns diplomatic representative in France
is the first step bv Germany in the re-

sumption of such relations with her
former opponents. Haron von Lers
ner formerly was a secretary of tho
Germnn embassy in nshington. He
has been attached to the German peace
delegation since its arrival in Ver- -
sailles.

p , T ,T 1R. (Hv A P.)-R- aron

...... ..' t :.,..., i ,nM.in. iiwIm
IVUn Mill lHIPiirii " ,...-- . ..i.ip. .......j

mPnt made nt Versailles
that he had been appointed to take
charge of German diplomatic Interests
in France, said that no official action
had et been taken. He added that if
diplomatic relations were resumed h

would be named for the post in Paris.

KAISER LETtIr REVEALED

Declared In 1914 That Serbs Met
Austrian Demands

nerlln. July 18. (Ry A, P.) A,

letter written by former Emperor Wil-

liam .Tuly 20, 1014. to Dr. vpn
then imperial German

chancellor, is published here.
The letter says that, after having read

the Serbian reply to the Austrian Ul

timatum, It was the opinion of the em- - j;
peror that all of Austria's wlsh.es had ' "

been met and that all ground for war ij '

was removed. It anas, nowever, mati-
ns the Serbians 'are orientals and aar . i

trustworthy" the Austrians should oe- -f - s

cupy Belgrade until the Serbian prom'i J1
ises are. fulfilled,

"Oo tWcc-Wrta."- mpm.
'aWJarWr Wt: imfs
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